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BnnK clearings yestonlny , $077,377.10-
.fehcrlfl

.

Uoyil took Llzzlo Garland , the
shoplifter , down to Lincoln yesterday
mornlnfr , where slio will spend eighteen
months In the penitentiary.

District Attorney Bilker has gone to-

Holdwge , where ho will nrosocuto u
saloonkeeper by the nnino of Palmer of-

Lnmnr for soiling whisky without a-

license. .

The Italian conKtil at Denver wants to
find John Anondoltn , Hlxly. years old , n
native of I'rarostlno , who Is described a-

an evangelistic priest , and was known to-

bo in Onmlm ,

A taxpayer complains that half n dozen
women at 100" Oass nro annoying the
neigliborhood with tholr disorderly con ¬

duct. The olllccr detailed to the case
could find no such number.

Chairman Millennia of the board of
public works bus issued orders to hnvo
the rubbish from the streets carted tiwny-
as soon ns scraped into piles and the city
prisoners nro to bo given exorcise on the
work. _

. VKHHOXAI , I'.lltA tilt A M'HH-

.Franlc

.

Conner of Columbus , O. , Is visiting
tils brother of the WorliMIcrald Bluff.

John J. Kllslcr, ndvnnco representative of
the Kflle Ellsler dratimtlc company is In the
city.-

J.
.

. M. HUk of the Kllpntrlck-Koch diy-
pooih company Iins gone to Salt LuUo for a
few days.

A XXH UXCr.JIESTS.-

Tlih

.

morning at 9 o'clock scats will
bo put on sale for the engagement of Mile.-

Hlicu
.

at Boyd's opera house on Friday and
Saturday evenings of this week. Mile. Rhca
will appear la her new play , "Josopliino ,

Empress of the French , " which Is the grcaU
cst play that the celebrated actress has yet
presented to the American people. The time
In which It IH laid Is one of the most Interest-
Ing

-

anil dramatic In nil modern French his-

tory
¬

, and the dramatist has inailo the most of-

tlio thrilling episodes of the Napoleonic era.-
Mllo.

.

. Hhca appears as the Empress Josephine
and Mr. William Harris will assume the
character of Napoleon Honaparto. The com-
pany

¬

Is of more than ordinary excellence.

Commencing Sunday evening and continu-
ing

¬

four evenings Efllo Ellsler will appear at
the Hoyil in a repcrtoiroof two brilllantplays ,

"Tho Governess" and "Egypt. " Miss Ellsler
has an ablu company.

Ill
Mary A. Cooper , In well termed sentences

written In a pretty hand , writes from London
to Chief Scavoy for Information an to the
whereabouts of her husband. Alfred , who
was last heard of In Omaha. She only wants
support for her thrco children. Isabel , Oscar
mid ( tussle , and says that she is In great des ¬

titution. _

Sold the Ijiiiul.
Special Mastcr-In-Chanccjy F. C. Shafcr

Tuesday made an Important sale of mort-
gaged

¬

laud In Howard county to satisfy the
mortgage of Thomas G. MuICell vs Edward
T. Cook et nl , in the sum of 99070.83) , also a
number of mechanic's Hens. The parcel
comprised a ranch of 1.100 acres ncur the
town of Elba and. was bought by Thomas
O. McKcll for about $111,00-

0.MlirrlllKG

.

IilCCIlHCS.
Marriage licenses were Issued by Judge

Shields yesterday , the following being the
parties :

Name and residence. Ago.
( Alfred Keeil , Fremont , la. B5
[ Sadie Johnson , Fremont , la. Jil-

JJ George Thuclmiy, Omaha. 24
| Katie ICozticrku , OmaJia. i
( John Cnilckshiiiik , Omaha. 2B
1 Elizabeth V. Brown , Omaha. 2-1

The County Commissioners.
The county commissioners held a'short un-

interesting
¬

session yesterday afternoon. A
number of small claims were referred to
the proper committees.

Commissioner O'lCceffo was granted leave
of absence for ten or twelve days.

Chairman Anderson stated that ho would
bo out of the city on Saturday and the board
adjourned until Wednesday at 2 o'clock-

.Pears'

' .

Is the best and purest soap over
made.

The Conductors AViint Twelve
A typographical error In the report of

General Manager IMckcnsoii's ruling on over-
time

¬

Tuesday reverses the facts as to the
conductors' demand In miles and what ho
gives thorn. They want twelve miles an
hour as the basis , while ho refuses to grant
moro than ten. Furthermore , the pay for
overtime. Is !Ti cents an hour to conductors
mid 80 cents to brakemen. ' "'his Is tin equit-
able

¬

proporitiou of the regular wages they
receive. Of course , it would bo much better
for them to have twelve miles , because at that
rate they could make faster time-

.ItcvnnldH

.

Clmrguil "With Murder.
Assistant County Attorney Shea filed

charges yesterday afternoon against the al-
leged

¬

murderers of William Nistol , who was
Wiled on the evening of May BO , while In pur-
suit

¬

of the thieves who had stolen goods from
the store of his employer , Julius Bambcrgcr
From evidence heard since the coroner's In-
quest

¬

the county attorney feels Justified In
holding Reynolds , the suspect , on th6 charge
of murder In the first degree. Thompson , the
companion of Uoynolds at the tlmo of the
theft and murder , will bo arrested on the
same charge when apprehended.-

.Reynolds
.

was arraigned In police court last
evening , when ho waived examination and
was committed to the county Jail without
ball. _

Tliiow! tlio HondH.
County Attorney Mahouoy will inako no ar-

rests
¬

of persons who have failed to renew
their bonds for trial appearance, although the
attorneys of all such persons have been noti-
fied

¬

that arrests will oo made if the renewals
nro not on lllo at the opening of the next term
of court. If neither prisoners nor
renewal* are. present at that time ,
action will bo commenced Immediately against
nil sureties.

The moro Important cases coming under
this head are ; Jerry Hyati , the county hos-
pital

¬

contractor , charged with attempt to
bribe ; E. E. Myers , the architect of the
county hospital , charged with fraud ; Charles
Ij. Wundt , thu Pauly vault company's' retire-
tentative , charged with attempt to bribe.-
"there

.
being two cases against him ; Edward

Dutton , larceny ; Anton Dragood of South
Omaha , Illegal voting ; Fivd Copeland , for-
gerj

-
on live Informations ; John E. Hanlon ,

ficllhig mortgaged property ; James Caulkins ,
burglary ; John lloughton , burghuy , two In ¬

formations ,

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

-
, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr.-

Miles'
.

Nervine. Samples frco ut Kuhii &
Co.'s , 15th and Douglas ,

Ohio Cliih liaiitiiiut.
The Ohloans mot Tuesday night In the Pax-

ton
-

hoti l to further arrange for the coming
banquet to beheld tonight. From present Indi-
cations

¬

thu number in atteiuhmco will bo
larger than anticipated , and although the
banquet is to bo free to all members and those
who may Join this evening , yet thcro Is no
fear but that If the present fuiuis In the
treasury aronot sufficient to defray expenses
the deficit can bo speedily satisfied among the
liberal and generous. Ohloans present at
the banquet. , The lmun.uot will bo informal ,
The object Is to have a royal good social tlmo
such as i>coplo only can have living fur from
their native home. Tlio list of members Im.i
been lost and the club Is compelled to rely
upon the Indulgence of the newspapers to-

give. Information to them that otherwise
might not bo necessary. Tickets are sent te-
as many Ohloaus as arc known , but only
members and those who intend to join en or
before tlio date of humpiot are. oxpoeted to ba-
present. . All persons receiving tickets will
sign their nauio and tiddrotis thereon. Ino
Musical union oivhe-jtrn will dUi enso music ,

Ohlo.lUs may join or pay dues at thu ofllco of
the Paxton hutel or with W W , Slabauch ,
clerk of club , Oil) New York Life ,

The perfume of violets , the purity of the
lily , the glow of the rose uudthellujh of llebo
combine lu I'ouojii's woudrgus Powder.

A WAIIK CIIAI'TKH.-

TcnloiiHy

.

Thrcntciin tlio Unveiling of n-

'Youiitf Mnn'fl Past.-
There's

.
a very lovely and inpld wooing

going on between n certain young couple em-

ployed
¬

In the hill-top temple of Justice. As a
result of this fact there's a third party , a
bright young performer of clerical duties
under the same roof , who Is having n spirited
tussle with thogrccn-ryod monster. Thouioro
observing of their dally associates supposed
until recently that the young gentleman lost
referred to had a clear ami complete title to
the Inside circle , and Indeed , that hu would
bring the young lady under the homo wire a
winning bride during the month of roses.
Now , however, ho seems to have been passed
at the threc-quaitor post.

Everyone Is holding his breath while the
final stretch Is beingcovcred , and those deep-
est

¬

into the confidences of the two young
hearts predict that if the ono now In the lead
Huceeedr. in taking the race the one who 1 *
beaten propose. } to spring a very sensational
and exceedingly dark chanter In the past
record of his rival , which the latter has suc-
ceeded

¬

In keeping from the caw of the fair
prize up to the present tlmo.

Pierre , South Dnlcntn-
.muring

.
the past year , "Pierre , the present

captnl of South Dakota has made the most
rapid growth of any young city hi the west-
.At

.

that lime she bad less Hum 1,000 Inhabi-
tants

¬

, now she has -1,000 , with electric lights ,
gas , water system , mid Homo fine public build ¬

ings. Much eastern capital Is flowing In.
Philadelphia parties have just completed
thrco miles of street car lino-

.PKAVHV'S

.

IXCOKPOKATION .

& Mcrriitm Succeeded by-
a Hloulc Company.

Articles of incorporation wore filed yesterday
afternoon by the Omaha elevator company.
The authorized capital Is $550,000 , with shares
of $100 each. Business will bo com-

menced
¬

May 7 , 1SOO , and Is to bo
that of constructing , owning and oper-

ating
¬

elevators. The principal place
of business will bo Omaha. The incorpora-
tors

-
nro Frank Peiivoy , Nathan Merrlam ,

David S. Barrigcr , Edward P. Peck and
Arthur B. Jaquith.

This Incorporation Is In accord with the
announcement published In Tin : lii: : some
days ago of a prospective change In the local
elevator business caused by Mr. Hlmebaugh's-
death. . _

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.-
Dr.

.
. M. W. Gray Gave Spring , Ga. , says :

"1 have used It with perfect success in ha-

bitual
¬

sick headache. "

Kosolnt Ions nl'llcspout.
About sixty members of the real estate ex-

change
¬

met nt 10 o'clock In special session ,

and adopted the following resolutions :

Wliorens , Death , the universal conveyancer ,

lias removed fiom among us Otto I.ouevk , a
charter member of this exchange ; therefore ,

bolt
Unsolved , That by his death the Omaha

real estate exchange loses a member who was
not only ono of Its must valued and etllclent-
Iiiniiintors , but one whoso kindly face and
cordial words drew to him thu wiinn friend-
ship

¬

of every member , and one whoso upright
Ilfo and spotless Integrity gave character ,
dignity and weight to the association ; ami-

llcsolvcd , That , to Ills family wo hereby ex-
tend

¬

our heartfelt sympathy In their bureavo-
montaiid

-
grliif ; and-

Hcsolvcu.Tlint the members of the exchange
attend the funeral In a body ; and

leolvcl.{ . That the suutotary hand a copy of
the foregoing preamble ami resolutions to the
family and fuinl.sU u copy to each ot the dally
papers.

The following gentlemen were appointed
pall bearers at the funeral which occurs to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock :

Hon. Alvln Saundcrs , P. L. Perino , M. A-

.Upton
.

, Theodore Olscn , E. M. Stcnberg and
D. C. Patterson.

The members of the exchange will meet at
the rooms at 12:30: p. in. sharp , to-day , to
attend the funeral in a body.

The board of trade has appointed the fol-
lowing

¬

committee to attend the funeral of
Otto Lobcck at 1:00 p. m. tcilay : John
Evans , Samuel Cottuor , Henry Pundt , F. E.
Bailey , Colonel C. S. Chase , H. G. Clark ,
W. N. Noson , Edwin Davis , Charles Metz.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren

¬

Teething relieves the child from pain.
25 cents a bottle.

15. U. Dull , the Tloul Estate Man ,

A warrant has been Issued for the arrest of-

B. . R. Ball , the real estate man whoso ofllco Is-

at No.13 Barker block , on the charge of em-

bezzlement.
¬

.

The complaint Is made by Willis Grant of
Salt Lake City , who alleges that
Ball on Juno 27 , 1SS9 , as agent
for the complainant took In-
on the sale of a lot In Omaha $1,100 , $SOO of
which ho s faudulently converted to his own
uso.

Bull , it Is further said , sold the lot for, cash
and turned over to the complainant 500 in
money and some other property and securi-
ties

¬

, explaining that the sale was a cash ono.
County Attorney Mnhonoy filed the com-

plaint
¬

yesterday with the understanding

that thcro was to bo no compromise , but a
prosecution to a finish-

.Ogdcn'R

.

Orrnt Opportunities.-
Mr.

.

. Rlall of Ernest Rlall & Co. , has Just
returned from n trip to Ogdcn and Salt Lnko
City , where ho has been looking after the
real estate Interests. In conversation today,

ho said i "Ogden presents many great oppor-

tunities.
¬

. They have thus far never had a-

'boom1 and 1 fo'tind prices about one-fifth of
what they are lu Salt Lake City. In the lat-

ter
¬

place the boom has flattened. Prices are-
as high , If not higher than In Omaha , and
everyone Is a seller and not enough buyers to-

go around. Just the reverse as to Ogdcn.
People are not anxious to sell and thcro are
plenty of buyers. I found 015. Mnynohnnl-
at work and much of the success of Ogdcn Is
duo to Ids efforts. He has thrown nil his old
vigor Into his work mid Is rapidly laying the
foundation for a great fortune.-

"Among
.

the representative business men of
Ogden the most prominent are stockholders
in thoC , E. Mayno company. This company is
strong financially and controls the finest real
estate In and about Ogdcn. Mr. Mayno has
also organized the Ogden power company ,

With a capital of $350,000, , and this company
controls the Ogden river and canon. By-
Aug.. 1 the dams will bo completed" and they
will bo ready to supply manufacturers with
over 0,000 horse-power , which can bo In-

creased
¬

to ao.OOO when necessary. A largo
woolen mill will hu ready to start up ns soon
ns It can get power : and thcro nro n number
of other factories in negotiation with the
company for rights. If Ogdcn had no other
resource, this water-power alone , in my opin-
ion

¬

, would mnko her a great city-
."It

.

was left to Mayno to suggest the way of
utilizing this great power. Yes , Ogdcn owes
much to him , and her people have acted wise-
ly

¬

hi extending him thcirsupport. "

The Pnrk Commission.
The members of the park commission met

for the first time In their rooms in the Pnx-
ton block yesterday afternoon and devoted
three hours to talking parks , and how , when
and where to locate them.-

Tlio
.

property owners along the Hue of the
proposed boulavard , leading from the north-
west

¬

comer of the fair grounds , and thence
In a northerly direction , along the crest of
the Muffs to Florence , were out In full force-

.In
.

this inattcr nothing was accomplished ,

ns nothing had been agreed upon by the hind
mid lot owners , and they were sent back to
hold a meeting, formulate n plan and present
the same at sumo future meeting.

Several property owners spoke upon the
subject , and upon the question of damages
and benefits the assessment plan was the ono
favored.

The question of building an Iron bridge
over the lower lake In Hanscom park was
discussed and postponed.-

On
.

account of the fact that hoodlums are
constantly breaking down thu shrubs in Jef-
ferson

¬

square , Captain Downs was appointed
special policeman to watch the promises dur-
ing

¬

the day.-
A

.
suggestion was made that two men ho

appointed to guard Hanscom park. The sug-
gestion

¬

was adopted and the commission will
ask the lire and police commission to appoint
two of the laborers , who will do police duty
in addition to their other work-
.fTho

.

Patterson-Caldwcll park proposition
was again brought before the commissioners
by Mr. Patterson , who claimed that under
the contract , as prepared by the commission-
ers

¬

, the sum which it was proposed to spend
was so indefinite that the could not entertain
the proposition.

The contract was referred , with the under-
standing

¬

that as soon as the deeds pass work
will begin , and a roadway eighty feet wide
will bo constructed , which will bo followed
up by other improvements , as s.oon as funds
are available.-

A

.

Xcw Suburban Train.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & Omaha road

will add an extra passenger tram to its serv-
ice

¬

in and out of this city ono week from next
Sunday. It is proposed that this train shall
run between Omahaand Bancroft exclusively ,

leaving thcro about 0 o'clock every morning
and reaching hero at 9. Returning , It will
leave probably at 5 p. in. , certainly not later
than o ::80. This accommodation will give the
people of that vicinity and Intervening
points nu opportunity to como to Omaha
transact business and rctum homo the same
day. As matters stand now they nro com-
pelled

¬

to lose the bettor part of two days
and ono night , and nt some expense.

Burial Permits.
Sanitary Officer Pettlt is praying that the

burial permit ordinance will speedily become
an accomplished fact. Ho Is loaded with cer-

tificates
¬

of death turned in by undertakers
which give neither name , place of interment ,

name of undertaker , nor date of burial. Such
certificates nro absolutely valueless and must
bo completed by the sanitary oftlcor whoso
time is already moro than occupied. In order
to procure ! i burial permit it will bo necessary
to nave all this Information and time and cx-

poiibu
-

will bo saved.

Another Ijuthcriiu Missionary.-
Rev.

.
. J. K. Turklo of Hillsborough , 111. , wil

arrive in this city on Saturday next and oc-

cupy
¬

the pulpit at Kountzo Memorial Luth-
eran

¬

church both morning and evening , Sun-
day

¬

, May 11. f

He GoodMusic , and hisfivePlays loudest notes are :

MHI QT ( It Is entirely vegetable contains no mineral ! or poison of any kind , and builds up
I the sjstemlrom tlio first dose-

.H'

.

cures Cancer of the Skin. No other remedy or treatment was ever known
} tocmolt.

I H' cur" Hereditary Blood Taint , even in the third and fourth generations. NoTI-IIHU ( other remedy has ever done it.

FOURTH " to crailcato Scrofula (or King's Evil ) In all Its forms from
I the system , f a. . .

''' ( ' ' cures contagious Blood Poison In all Its stages by eliminating tlio horrlblo virus
Fl FTH { from tlio sj stem , thus giving relief from all the consequences of this bane of tha
| . ( human family. ,

_
tny weight f rom IDS jioundi to 177 pounds In a few months , ami inada mo as well and healthy asi
any nun now living. S. S. S , U unuoubtedly the greatest blood purifier to day on, the American-

a* ** ft - No. 449 Noith State Street , Chlcaso
*

. III-

.rreatlsfl

.

on lIood and Skin Diseases mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC Co. , Atlanta , Ga.
, S. S. Ca.)

0PRIC|

55 PERFECT MA !

Ii( Ktiperlor excellence proven In millionof linmo-
sfnrmorothnn a quarter of n century. U Is tued y-

tlio United Stale * Government. Kndorsod by tlio-
neml or the lr rit Itnlrorsltlei ni tlio Stromo t
! 'uretf.T lmcst UcnHhfnl. Dr. I'rlcO's Crenm link
Hitt 1'owilor ddcn not contain Ammonia , I'lmu oJ-
Alum. . 3olilonljr Inenni.' IIAKINO I'OWDIIII CO-

.NEWYOIKC.
.

. CIIICAOO. BANVKANCISCO. BT. LOUIS

Imported Millinery ,
128 North IBth Stree-

t.If

.

11 on Jtave a
COLD or COUCH ,

ncuto or Icnilliisf t-
oCONSUMPTION ,

II-

OF FUBCK COW JMVJEK Oil ,

AND IIYPOPHOSPHITES-
OP ZJJffi AND SOD-

J.IS EftTH-IiJ OTJHL23 3POH. IT.
Tills proruinillon contnlm tlio stlmulat-

liiK
-

properties .of tlio ;

and uno Xorii'ffflan Cod J.lvtr Oil. Ust'il-
by physicians nil tlio world over. It is as-
jxtlitliible an mill:. Thrco times na efllrn-
cloua

-

na plain Cod Liver Oil. A pel feet
Ilmulslon , boiler than nil othcri innUo. 1'or
all forms ol ll'ailini ; Diseases , Jlroncltlllt ,

Scrofula , anJ' " a Flesh Producer
there is nothing Uko SCOTT'S' EMULSION.

Ills sold by nil DriiBglits. Lot no ono by
profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty
induce you to nccopt n substit-

ute.Dr.

.

. McGrew

unsurpassed In the treatment of nil fornnof I'rlv-
ate Dlbpiiic * , Strlctun' , I.o t Jlnnlmml , Impotency ,
and all Disorders of the Sexual and Uurlnar ) Organs.
Ills Ircatincnt

CANNOT FAIL ,
and n cure IH guaranteed | n every case. Those who
have been under Ills treatment f-
orSTRICTURE
pronounce It a most wonderful succcis. Stricture
or pain and dllllcvlty In urinating , permanently cured
n n Tow days without piiln , cutting or loss of tlmo

Lost Manhood
And all weakness of the tcxiial organs , timidity o-

ncrvonsnos , In
their worst forms and most dreadful results are ab-
solutely

¬

and permanently eurcd by the Doctor , mid
tlio patient la soon completely restored to his usual
vigor , ambition and eno-
w.Barrenness

.

and All
Female Diseases

positively cured without Instruments AT IIO.MK ,
without any annoyance or loss of tlmo or pain ,

Treatment Is easily made by each patient. Hours for
ladles , from 2 to 1 onl-

y.CjXTAIUUI
.

, Skin niHcnsca nnd nil
niMiitHes of the liiuod , Heart , Ijlvor ,
Klilnnyti nnd Dladdor nbsoliitoly

cured.SYPHILIS
Onrod In O to 5 Days.

Almost twenty years * experience In treating this
dreadful ill'vnio , and thous'inds of permanent cures
declare thedoctor's treatment to bo the most rapid ,

afo nnd effective. No mailer nhut stage of tliu ills-
case , HID doct-

orGuarantees a Complete Cure ,
an his remedy kills the poison and removes every
trace of It from the blood.

Send 10 cents ( mnmpO for the Doctor's hook , The
Life Secret , for "man" nr "woman. "

Treatment by corrciioudcnco. Slump for reply-

.Ollloe
.

lifts DouDI > rjntriuico , l.'illn.'p-
Iroin rnriuiin or. 14ih St. , Northeast

Corner
14TII AND PARNAM STREETS ,

OMAHA , NE-

B.Dr.

.

. SIMONS
I.oontcd In Oiniilia for dvo years. Over 3-
0yeursof Kiicot'ssfiil nnictlco In I'lillnilolpliln ,

Now Vorlc nml Uliluaxu , Do not ruqulro oxiios-
uro

-
In ilollvatu cnsiid. or speculum oxiunlmi-

tlon
-

, .MiikL-s no nilhtiiUcs. TrcntMcnt direct
anil posltlvo. Cull on mo anil I will satisfy you
of thu location , extent nml imturu of nuy til-

hciiso
-

, lu'uto or chronic , danger of dulay unil-
iifoliulilllty of cunt. I iiittku n sprulully of-

NHRVOUS DHBILITY , rD-

iiowy. . pliyslcul decay und till klnilie-

dmSEASES OP WOMIiX
cess , riillaiiiinatlon of the uterus , iirolupiits.-
piofusu

.

display or giippre slun , ull tiuatuu-
biiecessfully. . Call on or wrltu

111.) SIMONS , .01 H. Mth St. , Omulia. Ne-

b.DR.

.

. SAN33EWSWTT-

HSUSPfHSBIIV
inn-

UklllLITtlM ) lUouili IN.
llhinnll8.rk tl ikS-

to C UH-Jil by it , N > w-

Kir ANfl SliiPlHSDHI-
rHlt > Ckli 1 % !7 r i ol t , M > li for ltliif < tl i -r-

, l' r ! btitrtllit Wtik. . , llilll Irttlj , Mll l , H lli ;Kit r IU i ( uritili c.f KlIrlellr Ibrodin ill UHK1-
AUTS , rtlUtllif lion u UltLTII oil IUIII-
Klxlrlt

II kllltMnil.
l crt l I til Uil llf , " ' fertcll JMu in ib-

BLT l a > lp l ri Cx. | l> lf 55. tlilBP.tnl t uil'rf.-
la

.
llir * moolL * . 8C4lta E&Dil'bUt > rtt.

Nebraska Clothin
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Saturday morning , we will commence the most stupendous
sale of Men's Suits that Omaha has ever seen. We have
made a deal for the entire spring stock of one of the largest!

manufacturers , and one that makes clothing for the finest retail
trade. We propose to sell these goods at about one half then*

retail value or in other words at 50 CENTS ON THE DOL- .

LAR.We
<

know what the people expect of us when we make such
a statement , but our patrons know that we never dissapointcd
them , when we announced something extraordinary and we do
say that
Of all the big sales we ever had this will be the biggest.

Our Douglas Street window will show some of the bargains'
and tell part of the story.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

Something

ItoilL

Special bargains in-

Men's Suits $8 , $10 ,

$12 and $15 ; plenty of

better ones if you

want them.

Mention I

CHAMBER SETS

At Special Prices ,

-FOR-

A-

TPERKINS ,

GATCH &
LAUMAN'S ,

1B14 Fnrnnm St. , Omahn-

.E

.

E ;

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT,

Bpocino for Jlrftcrl * . Dlzzlnw" . Fill , NauralejaVal -

tulncn , tlcnlM IK-'prmliin hoflLMilnit uf tliu Urnln , ie-
ultlnv

-

In Irvnnlty nna Icuillnir lo inlicry ilvcnv nil I

deaili , rrcm.iiuro Ol-l AKI , linrrennia * . I.ui'ict Toner
nclllier c i , Inrolunlaiy Uon-oj , mill Upcrni toniu) ; %

cauitnl liy over-ciurllon of llu liraln , (olr-atuie or-
ovvrludiilffencUt >.ach txix coittoliu onu molit h'J treat.-
m

.
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uonry II il.u iientmtnt fall ! 19-
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GOODMAN CO ,

1 110 Farmuu Street , OinuliuNeb. .

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Fo-

rtlio

.

trc.itmr-nt of nil CIIIION'10 ANDSUHUR'AIi IHSKASM. llrncoi , Apn.nncoj for rioforniltlei nn J
Trusses. Host Facilities , Apparatus and Itomedlns for snccoisful Treatment of every form of disoaio rtV-
qulrlng.Medlc.il or SurKlcniTrottiuunt. NINKTY UOOM3 Kdlt I'ATKNTH ,

* Hoard nnd Attendance. Mo'l
Accommodations West.Vrlto for circulars on Deformities and Ilracoj , Trusses , I'lnli Voet t'nrv.ituroi of
Spine , riles , Tumors , Oim-er , Catarrh , llronchltli , InhaHtlon. Hlpctrlcity , Parnl ) sN , l.'pllopiKidney , Illail-
.der

.
, Kyo , Kiir, Skin nnd llloo.I. and nil SiirKicnl Operations. D1SIOASKS OK WO.MIi.V npivinlty. Hook ot

DlKpnses ofVumon Free. Wu have lately nildod n I.ylnUi Ddii.irtment for Women Dnrlnir I'unllnoiiionl-
IStrlollr 1rlvate. ) Only Ilellablo .Medical Initltnto .Mnklnu n Himolalty of 1'UIVATK DISKAHIW

All Illood Dlscnsei successfully ircateil. Hrplilllllo polion removed trout tlio ny lom without morcirf.New Hoslorallrolroiitmcnt for Jjimof Vltnl 1uwcr. 1'artlo unnlilu to vlilt us miy lm troitod at huniu I r-
correspondence. . Allconimunlcntloniconildonllal. Moillclnaor Inslriinionts Bout liy mall or oxpronan *

ctircly packeit , no inurlis to Imilcato contents or nondor. Ono person il IntiTvicT pruforrod. Call nnd ouni-
.H90rend history of your case , and wu will sand In plain wranpurour HOOK TO .MK.V KH-i'| ; ; ; upon I'rl '
t'pccial or Nervous Diseases , Impolencr , Hyphllls. Oloot andVarloocalo , with | iietlon Hit. AddreH

Omaha Medical and Surgical ; I istitu te ,

Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management of the Mexican International Danltins Co. , Concessionaries.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSE3

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will talco i laoo In puullo at the OITV OK1 ( formerly Pine del Nortu ) . Tl

WEDNESDAY , MAY 21st , 1S9O.
Under the personalsupcrvlsfonol GEN. JOILV S. MOSBY , nml MR.OAMIM ) ARCH r.UE *
the former n gentleman of such prominence ) In the United States Hint lilt presence alone Ii-
siitilelcnt Ruarantco to the puhllo that the drawings will bo hold with strict liunosty and fair1-
nc s to all , and the latter ( thu Supervisor of the Mexican Govornmo'ut ) la of uqual at.
and Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO TicketsI Only 6OOOO Tick <

WHOLE TICKETS. . $4 ; HALF TICKETS. . $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. 1.

LIST OR-
ii Prize of Approximation Prizes.$60,000, $60,000, 100 Prizes of $ 80 uiuili t t.008-

ll1 I'rlzoof 10,000 jo.ooo-
6IX

ofM each * > '> )

1 1'rUoof 5,000-
1UUO
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XJTnrmlnnlni'iizcgof-
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Clich fl.UUI ) Prizes.-

W3
.

U each . ' y.VU TormlnaN to MimI'rlzo of f'JO o.icli. Ill IWO

100 each . , (**) 5K ) Terminals lotlO.UO ) I'llio of tlU ouch . o-W'
100 i'rlicsof2-
M

K eacli 6,01)1)

I'rlzos of 10 each 7JUO( 1014 Prizes amountltiu to $12COrO-

We the umloralzncil licrohy certify Hint tliollnnco-
Nnclunal

If nny ticket drnwlnir a Ii sent to Ilio inulor-
slk'iicU

-
of Movlrn In Chihuahua has on ilcpoilt , Us fnco value will Ixi collected uii'l lemlltea-

lofrom the Jlovlonn Inttiriiatloii.il llaiiklni ; Company , Iho uwiior thereof fico of chaise.l-
.'IMIAK

.

the necessary funds to ciinrnntco tlio payment of all II. imoNHON' ,
tlio prizes drawn In the ( iraml Ixittuiy of Juarez , President r.l I'IHO Natl'iniil Hunk. HI l'-i o Tor-

..A.GISMT3
.

Wufurchor certify that wo will nuperviso all tlio ar-
rangements

¬ . WAMTlilJ.
, nml In I'or.fou manapi ami control all For club rates , or nny other Information wrlio to-

Ihotliodr.'inliiKOdf Dili lottery , ami Hint Ilio same are nndoiiilKned , statlnu > our mliliu'i Hi'.ulv "HU
conducted with honesty , fnlrnois and In uood fallli-
lowaiiUnll

State , County , Street anil Niimlwr. M'iro riuud mil-
Adclltcryparties. will lie nsxuiud hy jour oiiUoiinx n envoi * "'

JOHN 8. MOSIIV. Commissioner. ope kciirlnx your full address-
.MiXOAN

.
OAMII.O Annum.I! : .* , : ! iNrUllXATIONAI. llASKIMl '

. ,

Supervisor for the Uovernniont. City of JiiiiicMt - "O.

Fend roinlttnnccs for tickets l y nrdlnnry Irltor , conlnlnliiK Mom'y' ( "dor.
Ihsucd liy nil | Cumpiinlus , Now Vork : o , Hunk lruft"i) l' ' t u-

Note. . Aildiosa nil icelsturutl luttuis t-
oMLiXIOAN INTIiRNATIONAJU BANICING CO. ,

OlLtj ofJviarox , Moxloo , via I U ljaso , Ti x-

.Ot

.

Great Closing Out
Continues to attract Intelligent buyers , who believe In
ting the worth of their money. Wo save you from 2B to"-
OO per cent on Diamonds , Wntches , Chains , Rings , Lock ¬

ets. Pins , Buttons , Ear Drops , and all other Jewelry , ns
well ns Silverware , Clocks , Bronzes , Lamps , Silk Umbrel-
las

¬

, Opera and Field Glasses , Spectacles, et-
c.W

.

A FEW ASTONISIIERS FOR THIS WEEK ! TPO
Genuine Diamond Finger Rings , solid gold , only 2DO.
Boss Gold Filled Stem Wind Watches , Elgin movement ,

only 17.
Solid Gold Vest Chains only $7.DO-
.Be

.

-C Rolled Plato Chains only 2.BO ; worth $ O ,
BOO Fine Set Rings , Ladles' and Gents' , choice 1.Finest Rolled Plato Cuff Buttons , sot with real stones , only

80c pair.
Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons , only 20c ; worth 7Sc.
Fine Silk Urnbreljas , oxidized allver handles , only $ ioand up.
Solid Gold Spectacles or Eye Glasses , only $0 ; worth 3.Best Steel Spectacles , finest lenses , fitted , $1 nnd 1BO.
Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired at Lowest 1'ricc-s

MAX MRYRR & BRO.ySl-
xLeonth and Karnam

3 ,
Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.
Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. Klmball-
.Plano'i

.

. & Oryuno.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1813 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska ,


